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Abstract 
 

The Islamic Republic of Afghanistan and UNICEF are implementing a programme of cooperation from 

2015-2019 in the areas of Child Protection, Education, Maternal and Child Health (including polio 

eradication), Nutrition, Social Inclusion, and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH). The five-year 

funding target of US$665 million was 73 per cent funded by mid-2017. The programme also raises 

additional funds to respond to humanitarian situations. A participatory mid-term review (MTR) was 

conducted in 2017 in view of significant changes to the programming context. The programme’s planned 

results were streamlined and aligned with Afghanistan’s National Peace and Development Framework 

and National Priority Programmes, and the global Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The MTR 

documented notable contributions by UNICEF, including technical support to governmental policies, 

strategies, planning, performance monitoring and generation, analysis and use of data. Joint World 

Health Organization (WHO)-UNICEF support to polio eradication was seen as a substantial contributor to 

the decline to only five cases by mid-2017. The UNICEF programme is significantly supporting 

procurement of vaccines for children, cold chain and neonatal care supplies, and teaching and learning 

supplies. The programme also invests heavily, mostly through cash transfers to national and provincial 

government entities, in building national and provincial government capacity to strengthen service 

delivery of education, maternal and child health, water and sanitation and child protection to underserved 

areas, as well as working to change harmful social norms and practices. The MTR found that the 

programme is contributing to hundreds of activities across the country. Some of those activities need to 

be stopped in order to concentrate and converge resources to make a difference on a large scale. 

Challenges to the programme include: a deteriorated security situation; an increase in the number of 

children in complex situations of humanitarian need; remote, dispersed populations that are very poor and 

mostly illiterate; and pervasive gender inequality. The MTR made 40 strategic recommendations, 

including a much larger-scale humanitarian response that incorporates a nexus to development and 

resilience building and greater programme intensity to achieve four headline results: i) Eradicate polio; ii) 

Increase immunization coverage through strengthened routine vaccinations; iii) Decrease the number and 

percentage of girls out of school at every age; and iv) Prevent all forms of malnutrition. 
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1. Background, rationale, purpose and methods for the mid-term 

review 

1.1. Background  

UNICEF has been working in Afghanistan since 1950. The current Country Programme of Cooperation 

between the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan and UNICEF (hereafter called the Country Programme) runs 

from 2015 until 2019. The Country Programme Action Plan was signed in November 2014 with the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, after discussion with all partner ministries. It contains six planned outcome-

level results, which support broader planned outcomes in the United Nations Development Assistance 

Framework (UNDAF) for Afghanistan 2015-2019. These six outcomes are in the areas of: Child 

Protection; Basic Education; Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health; Nutrition; Water, Sanitation and 

Hygiene; and Social Inclusion. Partners include government at national and sub-national levels, the 

Afghanistan Independent Human Rights Commission, non-governmental organizations (NGO) and other 

civil society, bilateral aid missions, other UN agencies, and media partners. Partner ministries include: 

Ministry of Public Health, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disabled, 

Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and Development, Ministry of Justice, the Central Statistics Organization, 

and the Civil Registration Organization (Ministry of Interior). 

1.2. Rationale 

The rationale for the MTR of the Afghanistan Country Programme was significant changes in the global, 

regional and country contexts, including changes in the situation of children in Afghanistan, as measured 

by newly available data. The review was also an opportunity to align the Country Programme with the 

SDGs, Afghanistan’s new National Peace and Development Framework and National Priority 

Programmes, and updates to ministry-specific strategies and priorities, as well as the UNICEF Strategic 

Plan 2018-2021. The Country Programme was designed in 2014 to be a development programme in a 

fragile context. Since then, economic growth has been less robust than hoped. Gender inequality remains 

a persistent and very serious issue across all sectors, but among children particularly in education and 

child marriage. The impact on children of conflict caused by anti-government elements and the return of 

families and children from other countries are among factors that have increased the challenges to 

achieving substantial gains for children. 

1.3. Purpose 

The purpose of the MTR was to update a description of the situation of children, summarize at the 

Country Programme mid-point the progress and constraints towards planned results, and assess the 

relevance and effectiveness of planned results, cross-cutting strategies and implementation choices. The 

review methods included stakeholder participation through 91 interviews, discussion groups, focus group 

discussions or questionnaires, a steering committee meeting and a validation meeting. There were nearly 

400 participants, including people from UNICEF offices throughout Afghanistan and from UNICEF's 

Regional Office for South Asia, national and provincial government offices, embassies and aid missions, 

NGOs and other UN agencies. The interviews, discussions and meetings were complemented by a 

review of around 650 internal and external documents and a week of workshops on revising output level 

results and theories of change. Electronic circulation of the draft report for comments by stakeholders 

resulted in improvements to the final version. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs, as the signatory to the 

Country Programme, co-chaired the MTR steering committee. The national validation was co-chaired by 

the Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs and the UNICEF Regional Director for South Asia, while meetings 

at provincial level were co-chaired by government (Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Herat and Ministry of 

Economy elsewhere) and UNICEF.  
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2. Update of the situation of children in Afghanistan 

2.1. General situation 

The most recent Afghanistan Living Conditions Surveys reveal an increase from 35.8 per cent to 39.1 per 

cent in the number of families living below the poverty line. There has been an increase in the number of 

families who are food insecure, especially in the winter and spring months. According to the Humanitarian 

Needs Overview and Plan for 2017, as well as assessments and reports by multiple organisations, there 

has been a deterioration in the security situation and an increase in the number of families and children 

negatively affected by one or more humanitarian situations. This includes an estimated 5.3 million 

children. 

2.2. Child protection update 

A comparison of different age groups of women and their age at first marriage shows that there has been 

a steady decline for at least 20 years in the percentage of women married by age 18 and in the median 

age at first marriage. The median age at first marriage was 18.8 in the 2015 Demographic Health Survey. 

The percentage of women aged 20-24 who were married before age 18 was 34 per cent, compared to 44 

per cent of women aged 25-29. There has been progress in the number of children whose birth was 

registered (42 per cent), although this is still low and there is a slight gender disparity in favour of boys. 

There are large differences in favour of urban and more affluent people. MTR participants reported an 

increased number of orphans and disabled children due to conflict, and increased numbers of children 

separated from families and children begging on the streets. However, there are no national or even 

provincial statistics on this and the 2015 Demographic Health Survey showed a very small percentage of 

orphans. There has been no progress on ending exploitative child labour; observational expert opinion is 

that it has increased for both boys and girls. The number of children on the move has increased; this is 

discussed below, under the humanitarian section. Child protection systems, including social work, 

enforcement of laws and judicial redress, still need substantial strengthening. The increased number and 

frequency of conflict incidents has caused an alarming rise in child casualties. There is no solid, 

representative data on other forms of violence and abuse, but review participants believed prevalence 

had not decreased. 

2.3. Education update 

Tremendous progress has been made since 2002 to rebuild the education system in Afghanistan, and to 

enrol boys and girls in school. The progress is particularly commendable given the enormity of the 

challenge at the outset, and the continuing difficult environment. At the end of 2016, Education 

Management Information System data showed that there were 17,482 schools in Afghanistan (including 

five types and all levels), and there were 14,728 community-based education (CBE) sites, of two types. 

There were 9,627,912 students enrolled at all levels (of which 393,453 were in CBE), with 216,680 

teachers employed (including at CBE sites). Key challenges to increasing enrolment and attendance 

include: ancillary costs of schooling, opportunity costs to lost hours of child labour, distance to school and 

security fears (especially for girls), perceived low value of education compared to the job market, 

inadequate school infrastructure and resources, and importantly, negative social and economic norms 

regarding the value and relevance of education for the traditional expectations of girls. The Ministry of 

Education is concerned about high student-to-teacher ratios, a shortage of female teachers and too few 

all-girl schools. More than half of teachers do not meet qualification standards, and the quality of learning 

is low. Nevertheless, such is the demand for education–including for girls–that even in some areas 

controlled by anti-government elements who in the past were against girls’ education, community leaders 

have persuaded local anti-government element leaders to leave schools open, and let girls attend.  
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There are about 3.5 million school-aged children still out of school. There are another 1.5 million children 

who are enrolled but marked as permanently absent, and there has been a recent decline in the net 

primary school attendance rate, which is now only 55 per cent (48 per cent for girls, 65 per cent for 

boys).1 There are persistent claims in some provinces that schools, teachers and students are being 

listed with the Ministry of Education as at school and in session, when in fact the schools are not 

functioning or are functioning at a greatly reduced level. Strict monitoring and auditing are challenges for 

some provincial departments of education. There are high drop-out and non-completion rates at every 

level. Though there is not yet a national learning assessment system (UNICEF, UNESCO and the 

Australian Council for Educational Research are supporting its development), various studies indicate a 

widespread pattern of low performance on tests. As a result of the low quality of learning, girls’ 

attendance and girls’ rates of success in the college entrance exam (kankour) are significantly lower than 

boys. The major issue for girls is their low initial enrolment (gross intake rate of 39 per cent for girls and 

51 per cent for boys), however, once children are in school, boys’ primary and secondary completion and 

transition rates are only slightly higher than girls’ rates (survival to Grade 6 is 84 per cent for boys and 84 

per cent for girls; transition to lower secondary is 97 per cent for boys and 96 per cent for girls). 

Therefore, gender inequality in enrolment in different grades is mainly driven by low and late enrolment of 

girls. 

2.4. Health update 

The under-five mortality rate has continued to decline, albeit slowly. The Demographic Health Survey 

reported an under-five mortality rate of 55 per 1,000 live births in the five years preceding the survey, but 

the true rate is likely to be higher.2 Four out of five deaths of children under the age of 5 occur in the first 

year of life. There is uncertainty regarding the national maternal mortality rate, but agreement that it is too 

high; provincial rates range from 235 to 1,882 per 100,000 live births. Consistent with the increase in age 

at first marriage mentioned above, there has been an increase in age at first birth and a decrease in the 

maternal mortality rate of first-time mothers. More than half of births do not take place in a health facility 

and only about half are attended by a skilled provider (most of those are in higher wealth quintiles and/or 

urban areas). Only 18 per cent of women had the recommended four antenatal care check ups during 

their last pregnancy. The total fertility rate is still high; a reduced birth rate would positively affect both the 

maternal and infant mortality rates. Some 73 per cent of total health expenditure is estimated to be 

incurred by families, partly because many people still lack affordable access to public health care. 

Regarding immunization, there has not been a coverage survey since 2013, when full coverage for one-

year-olds was 62 per cent in urban areas and 49 per cent in rural areas. While the administrative data 

shows much higher figures, 2015 survey data comparable to the 2013 data shows a decline in the 

number of one-year-olds vaccinated against measles (68 per cent in 2010-2011 and 60 per cent in 2015) 

and a decline in the number of one-year-olds vaccinated with DPT3 or Pentavalent 3 (71 per cent in 

2010-2011 and 68 per cent in 2015.) Only 46 per cent of one-year-olds were vaccinated with all the basic 

vaccines in the Afghanistan schedule, according to 2015 survey data.3 The worsening security situation in 

Afghanistan, large-scale displacement of families, a basic primary health system that is overstretched and 

weak in outreach, and the high cost of reaching dispersed rural villages are likely reasons for the recent 

decline or stagnation in immunization coverage.  

                                                 
1 These rates depend on the size of the denominator–the number of children of primary school age. These figures are 
from the Demographic Health Survey, which used CSO data for the year of the survey (2015).  
2 The 2015 Demographic Health Survey figures for infants and children in the five years preceding the survey “must 
be used with caution […] They appear to be lower than expected, given findings of other data sources from 
Afghanistan as well as expert knowledge of the relationship of neonatal deaths to infant deaths”, according to the 
official Demographic Health Survey report. 
3 Health administrative data from 2016 shows 81 per cent of one-year-olds were vaccinated with DPT3 (Pentavalent) 
and 75 per cent were vaccinated with one dose of measles vaccine.  
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2.5. Polio update 

Afghanistan is one of three countries in the world that has not yet eradicated polio. The environment is 

very challenging with a low level of routine immunization coverage, low levels of literacy and public health 

understanding, frequent security challenges necessitating discussions with multiple and diverse local 

leaders over access for planning, campaigning, monitoring and reporting to assure quality and coverage. 

There were 13 cases in 2016 and five cases by the middle of July 2017. All cases came from locations 

where access is limited, particularly access for quality assurance. New transmissions in 2016-2017 were 

temporally and geographically restricted due to robust outbreak containment, despite a huge influx of 

Afghans returning from living in Pakistan. There is national and sub-national political commitment, and a 

strong National Eradication Plan, with national campaigns and supplementary campaigns managed and 

tracked by national and provincial emergency operations centres.  

2.6. Nutrition update 

The last national nutrition survey was in 2013. The only recent data is from a non-representative 

surveillance system, small-scale emergency assessments, and a few indicators from the 2015 

Demographic Health Survey. In 2013, 25 per cent of children under the age of 5 were underweight, 5.5 

per cent had moderate acute malnutrition; 4 per cent had severe acute malnutrition, and 41 per cent were 

stunted (of which half were severely stunted). The nutrition surveillance system reports that 6 per cent of 

births were low birth weight (but these were births at health facilities in the surveillance system; most 

babies in Afghanistan are not weighed at birth). Although out-dated, 2013 survey data showed high and 

serious levels of micronutrient deficiencies among children and women. Exclusive breastfeeding for the 

first six months of life has been declining (43 per cent in 2015) and only 16 per cent of breastfed babies 

and 14 per cent of non-breastfed babies aged 6-23 months were receiving the minimum standards of 

milk, diversity of food groups and feeding frequency. 

2.7. Water, Sanitation and Hygiene update 

Use of ‘improved’ or safe water in rural areas increased from 53 per cent in 2011 to 66 per cent in 2015. 

However, even when water is from an improved or protected source, it may be contaminated. Use of an 

improved sanitation facility (some type of toilet) increased from 35 per cent in 2011 to 39 per cent in 2016 

(UN Joint Monitoring Report). Open defecation prevalence is only 13 per cent, which is lower than in 

several other South Asian countries, but implies that around 4.3 million people do not use a toilet of any 

sort. According to 2016 data from the Education Management Information System (this does not include 

private schools), 31 per cent of schools had no water, more than 50 per cent lack safe drinking water and 

33 per cent lack functional toilets. There is no nationally representative data on hand washing practices in 

schools or health facilities. At household level 79 per cent of households have a dedicated place for 

washing hands, but in only 29 per cent of those was water and soap observed during the 2015 

Demographic Health Survey. 

2.8. Humanitarian update 

Since the start of the Country Programme, the complexity and scope of humanitarian situations affecting 

children have increased. This includes emergencies with different direct and underlying causes and both 

acute and protracted emergency situations. Numerous areas of the country continue to experience 

natural disasters (in some cases aggravated by environmental damage). In terms of Afghan children on 

the move, most children move with family members, but there are unaccompanied children returning from 

Pakistan and Iran, and among the internally displaced. There is a concern about possible deportation of 

Afghan children from Europe, but this has not happened yet. Conflict, or the takeover of areas by anti-

state elements, are the main drivers of internal displacement and of inflows of Pakistanis to eastern 
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Afghanistan. While this is in constant flux, some estimates put the area of the country not totally under 

government control at more than 40 per cent.   

 

A June 2017 report4 stated that more than 800,000 people were internally displaced between 1 January 

2016 and 22 June 2017; more than half were children. In terms of cross border movement, in 2016 and 

through the first half of 2017, more than 1.2 million Afghans returned from Pakistan, the majority of them 

without documentation. A lack of school and health records is problematic for children. There are multiple 

challenges for displaced children and extreme pressure on public services in areas where their families 

settle. The children with the greatest needs are likely to be those who remain in the most conflict-affected 

areas; there is a gender dimension to the impact of conflict and the needs. Access to quality health, 

education and other social services diminishes. The cyclical nature of the ‘fighting season’ seems to have 

diminished, with conflict continuing throughout the year, albeit with slightly less intensity in winter. March 

and July 2017 reports by the United Nations Assistance Mission in Afghanistan (UNAMA) to the UN 

Security Council, in compliance with UN Security Council Resolution 1998, showed small increases in 

child casualties compared to the same periods in 2016; by the end of 2016 there had been a 24 per cent 

increase compared with 2015. Children made up 84 per cent of casualties among all civilian casualties 

from explosive remnants of war. The UN Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism task force documented 

incidents involving recruitment or use of boys by anti-government elements for conflict purposes. A 

UNICEF 2017 conflict analysis looked at drivers and triggers of conflict in Afghanistan and predicted that 

the situation remains seriously hostile for children and that this is not expected to change quickly.  

3. Sector-specific major findings and recommendations 

3.1. Child Protection Programme 

The Child Protection Programme’s key areas of work are in effective policies, strategies and plans, 

informed by timely and accurate information and useful analysis, strengthened systems for protective 

services, juvenile justice and birth registration, implementing the UN Security Council’s monitoring and 

reporting mechanism, and child protection in emergencies. Important contributions from UNICEF included 

support to drafting of the country’s report to the International Committee for the Convention on the Rights 

of the Child (CRC) and drafting of a Law on the Protection of Children. The Civil Registration Office now 

has the hardware and software for electronic entry of data on registered births and deaths into a 

database, while a special registration campaign achieved the registration of birth information of Kabul 

school children. UNICEF is a contributor, with the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights 

(OHCHR) and UNAMA, to the UN Security Council’s monitoring and reporting mechanism on children 

affected by armed conflict. The programme trained Child Protection Action Network members in 100 

districts, in 32 out of 34 provinces, but a 2017 evaluation of the network’s work found multiple 

weaknesses that must be addressed. Orientation on child rights was held for 1,446 religious leaders and 

129 community health workers and government officials. A UNICEF-supported partnership with an Indian 

university for a degree course in social work at Kabul University continues. Most recently a field manual 

was developed. Juvenile processing and detention centres have received support, including a partnership 

with a law school in Herat. UNICEF and UNAMA’s Human Rights Division supported the establishment of 

police child protection units with trained officers in 22 provincial capitals, and child recruitment to the 

police has greatly reduced (despite difficulties in determining applicants’ ages.) Challenges faced by the 

programme include an underperforming Child Protection Action Network, a long delay in the passage of 

the Protection of Children Law (still not passed), delays in producing the CRC Committee Report; birth 

                                                 
4 Displacement Tracking Matrix, International Organization for Migration, with data from the Ministry of Refugees and 
Repatriation. 
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registration still below 50 per cent, with gender disparities, an out-dated paper process, and limited 

motivation among parents.  

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 1, on legislation and policies for child protection: UNICEF should 

continue to advocate for the passage of the Law for the Protection of Child Rights through Parliament, 

and thereafter prioritize: 

i) Support to the Government for an operational plan, given that policies, strategies and plans in 

different ministries will need to be established or updated; and 

ii) Communication on the provisions of the Act to familiarize stakeholders at national and sub-national 

level with it and its implications. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 2, on strengthening protective services to prevent and respond to 

violence against and exploitation of children: Use the evaluation findings and other lessons learned on 

capacity development in the child protection action network, child protection units, social work, and other 

protective systems to gradually phase out the child protection action network. For the next Country 

Programme, re-design the approach with a more focused selection of linked interventions to achieve 

greater programme intensity and build sustainable, government-owned protective systems.  

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 3, on birth registration: UNICEF should gradually shift its investment 

away from funding paper-based registration and manual data entry, to a more strategic level of 

engagement on birth registration, including advocacy on overhaul and modernization. Advocate to link 

birth and death registration to the national identification numbering and card system, and to include all 

ages of children in the national identification numbering and card system. UNICEF should provide support 

only to physical registration of births in facilities where UNICEF is engaged for other important services, 

such as health facilities and schools. 

3.2. Education Programme 

The Education Programme’s key areas of work are in effective policies, strategies and plans, informed by 

timely and accurate information and useful analysis; reduced number of out-of-school children; improved 

quality of education for improved learning outcomes; and education in emergencies. Major 

accomplishments of the Country Programme thus far included UNICEF’s technical assistance to the 

development of the National Education Strategic Plan III and management of the Global Partnership for 

Education. In-service training was provided for 5,423 teachers and training on learning assessment to 

1,339 CBE teachers. Every year, UNICEF provides around 1.3 million children and more than 34,000 

teachers with teaching and learning materials, which is a significant help and incentive for families to send 

children to school. Key challenges for the Country Programme relate to increasing enrolment, especially 

for girls from poor, rural families or nomadic families and for girls in areas controlled by anti-government 

elements. The programme also is challenged to support the Ministry of Education to increase the quality 

of education, increase attendance and transition to higher grades, and expand schooling in humanitarian 

situations. The programme is contributing to standardization of learning assessments and curriculum 

reform (with UNESCO). In terms of increasing access, after many delays school construction 

commitments are nearing completion.  

 

Two impediments that UNICEF and other partners are helping the Ministry of Education to address are 

the lack of female teachers and the need for female-friendly WASH facilities. Given that girls are the 

highest proportion of out-of-school children, and given that once in school the retention and completion 

rates are only slightly higher for boys than for girls, the current strategy and budget need adjustment to 

more specifically remove impediments to age-appropriate enrolment for girls. One of several approaches 

is CBE. CBE includes formal schooling in classes held in homes, mosques, community meeting places or 
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out in the open. CBE also includes accelerated learning classes, where students who have been out of 

school catch up to their appropriate grade level by doing two years of schooling in one academic year. In 

2016, just over 387,000 children were enrolled in CBE; 59 per cent of the students in community-based 

classes and 73 per cent of students in accelerated learning classes were girls. UNICEF, through the 

Ministry of Education, supported 43 per cent of these CBE sites. While more communities are asking for 

CBE, all curricula and assessments need standardization, and transition to mainstream (or hub) schools 

needs to be ensured. It is unlikely that CBE alone can reach the several million out-of-school children. A 

strengthened out-of-school girls’ strategy must address demand, supply and system barriers, and be 

flexible enough to respect and resolve major bottlenecks such as poverty, insecurity and religious or 

cultural objections. A social mobilization effort that encourages local people to find local solutions and be 

rewarded with financial support could be undertaken, using lessons learned in other countries. A ‘get girls 

in school’ strategy must have a dedicated budget within the Ministry of Education and within UNICEF. 

The impact of such a strategy would go well beyond the realm of education, as low levels of girls’ and 

mothers’ education is a key social determinant related to Afghanistan’s high levels of child and maternal 

mortality, malnutrition, child marriage, and lack of empowerment to protect children in other ways.  

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 4, on getting girls into school and keeping them in school: UNICEF 

should articulate specific output level results and a corresponding internal strategy. It should contribute to 

a much stronger national strategy with the Ministry of Education and all its partners, that focuses on 

enrolment and completion of schooling for out-of-school girls, targeting areas of the country where large 

numbers of children are out of school. UNICEF should aim to spark a large-scale social movement on 

girls’ education, which would in turn spur multiple local solutions. 

3.3. Maternal and Child Health Programme 

The Health Programme’s key areas of work are in effective policies, strategies and plans, informed by 

timely and accurate information and useful analysis; strengthening primary health care systems to reduce 

neonatal, infant and child mortality; increasing immunization coverage through procurement of vaccines 

and related supplies; a sustainable, environment-sensitive immunization cold chain system; and health 

response in emergencies. For the most part, UNICEF has collaborated well not only with multiple 

departments in the Ministry of Public Health at national and sub-national level, but also with WHO, the 

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and service providers in the essential package of hospital 

services and basic primary health system, on policies, strategies, planning and training of service 

providers. UNICEF’s contributions have resulted in significant gains in knowledge; increased 

immunization system capacity; and strengthened capacity for newborn care. The number of mobile 

outreach teams has greatly expanded and UNICEF supports about one third of them through basic 

primary health system partners. There is a project underway to test the effectiveness of cash transfers on 

reducing the cost of going to a health facility to give birth. During the MTR, health sector partners noted 

that UNICEF was making multiple and varied contributions, but its technical expertise and evidence-

based advocacy to leverage strategic decisions on health system strengthening was sometimes lacking. 

 

Challenges include continued low immunization coverage, measles outbreaks still occurring, and slow 

progress on reducing neonatal and infant mortality. There is heavy reliance on UNICEF for supply chain 

management of vaccines and vaccine related equipment and supplies. A long-term capacity development 

plan for gradual handover of more responsibility is needed, along with advocacy for an increase in the 

health budget for immunization, especially to cover costs of vaccines and strengthen outreach to the 

areas of lowest coverage. Maternal, neonatal and other child mortality levels remain high, especially in 

rural areas. There are multiple views on how to make the most strategic use of community health workers 

and how to improve the performance of basic primary health system implementers. Such reforms are part 

of larger health system strengthening discussions in which UNICEF can contribute expertise and field 
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knowledge. While the Health Programme has correctly identified health communication as an important 

approach, too much time was spent on production of printed materials and there were missed 

opportunities for joint communication work with other programme areas. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 5, for the Health Programme on re-balancing of resources: Focus 

UNICEF’s contribution and support on a few key primary health care bottlenecks where scaling up is 

possible. These include: mobile outreach for nutrition and health services, routine immunization, and 

access to skilled birth attendants and quality newborn care.  

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 6, on policy and partnerships: UNICEF should ensure that top expertise 

is present and speaking with one UN voice to WHO and UNFPA at national strategic-level meetings of 

health sector partners who are discussing strengthening health systems. Advocacy should continue with 

the Government to increase the proportion of national budget allocated to health services, especially in 

basic areas such as routine immunization. Leveraged decisions for large-scale funding that are based on 

realities from the field, as well as global best practices, could have more impact than several field-level 

interventions. Influencing should not only be in the direction of government, but also in the direction of 

large donors who contribute to the Health Services Trust Fund. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 7, on increasing immunization coverage: Intensify advocacy efforts with 

the Ministry of Public Health, basic primary health system implementing partners and other health sector 

partners, on the critical importance of increasing vaccination coverage, including through new 

approaches. 

3.4. Polio Eradication Initiative 

The Polio Eradication initiative is characterized by strong government leadership, effective partnerships 

between government and international organizations, strong coordination, excellent macro- and micro-

level planning, massive mobilization of human and financial resources, multiple forms of communication, 

constant monitoring, analysis and reviewing, and numerous campaigns every year. As mentioned in the 

situation update above, the caseload has dramatically reduced, with five cases by mid-2017. Every year, 

UNICEF procures and supports the Ministry of Public Health to distribute almost 95 million doses of OPV 

and 1.72 million doses of IPV for vaccinating children. UNICEF also supports a massive communication 

and mobilization system, ranging from national and provincial broadcasts, advocacy by governmental and 

religious leaders, and famous personalities, to door-to-door visits and follow up to persuade families to 

vaccinate their children. Despite an increase in areas contested by non-state entities, there has been a 

decrease to less than 100,000 children not reached. The per cent of households reached, but with eligible 

children not vaccinated due to refusal, was reduced to 0.3 per cent in 2016, while households reached 

but eligible children not vaccinated due to absence or other reasons, was down to 5.8 per cent. 

While eradication cannot be taken for granted in such a challenging environment, discussions have 

begun on an eventual post-eradication transition where eradication will be sustained by a stronger routine 

immunization system, supplemented by campaigns as needed. That routine system is still too weak and 

transition is a long process–including the years after the last case, before eradication is officially declared. 

Meanwhile, the Polio Eradication initiative has included distribution of Vitamin A and de-worming tablets, 

and communication on routine immunization, hand washing, infant and young child feeding, and in one 

area of the country, birth registration. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 8, for Polio Eradication initiative: Expand and strengthen links between 

polio eradication work and the health programme and system, keeping in mind the primary purpose of 
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increasing ease of access and acceptance for polio eradication, but also the longer-term aim of 

transitioning to full integration of polio vaccination into the routine immunization system. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 9, for Polio Eradication initiative: Continue efforts to reduce the number 

of children missed due to refusals, absences, being on the move/or in transit, or because access is not 

allowed, and ensure work with all polio partners on both sides of the border with Pakistan for better 

information exchange and coordination on high-risk mobile population groups. 

3.5. Nutrition Programme 

The relatively new Nutrition Programme focused on a significant scaling up of clinic-based (inpatient and 

outpatient) treatment of children with severe acute malnutrition and a nutrition surveillance system. The 

number of treatment centres with trained staff increased from 749 to 1,138, and supplies were procured 

and distributed to treat more than 364,000 severe acute malnutrition cases in 2016. Responsible staff 

also received training to improve accuracy of supply forecasting, but this is still an area of concern. As 

mentioned above, the programme, working with the polio social mobilizers, distributed millions of Vitamin 

A and de-worming tablets and is supporting the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Public Health to 

give adolescent school girls weekly iron and folic acid supplementation. Resources are needed to 

continue this, along with an expansion to reach the most at-risk girls who may be out of school. UNICEF 

invested in strengthening supply forecasting and management in order to address system inefficiencies. 

Integrated or community management of malnutrition has thus far not proved successful in Afghanistan, 

resulting in unnecessary suffering and high treatment costs. The UNICEF programme is trying to raise 

funds to scale up coverage of a package of interventions and activities to strengthen families’ ability to 

prevent acute malnutrition, micronutrient deficiencies and stunting. The causes of under nutrition and 

malnutrition are multiple, deep and inter-sectoral, therefore they must be addressed through a multi-

sector approach. The new Afghanistan Food Security and Nutrition agenda is a helpful platform to take 

forward a prevention approach. UNICEF, WHO, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the 

World Food Programme (WFP) are advocating for Afghanistan to join the Scaling up Nutrition movement. 

This would bring additional resources and leveraged partnerships to Afghanistan. 

 

A draft updating of the national nutrition policy awaits finalization and approval. As there has been no 

national nutrition survey since 2013 due to a lack of funds, there is some discussion about inserting a 

nutrition module into the next Demographic Health Survey, which may not be until 2020. It is essential to 

obtain a clear, up-to-date picture of the situation.  

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 10, on increasing nutrition programme scope: A significant paradigm 

expansion is essential to focus on prevention of all forms of under nutrition and malnutrition, including 

stunting, moderate acute malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies. There will continue to be significant 

need for identification and treatment of severe acute malnutrition in Afghanistan, emanating from an 

interwoven set of causes. This will require simultaneous application of development and humanitarian 

approaches to ensure all children who need treatment are identified and successfully treated.  

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 11, on nutrition policy and advocacy: Strengthen the work being done to 

finalize the updated nutrition policy and strategy, and implement a strategic advocacy plan with immediate 

medium- and long-term actions within the Afghanistan Food Security and Nutrition Agenda but also for 

joining the Scaling up Nutrition movement. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 12, on critical nutrition information gaps: Address the critical lack of 

updated, nationally representative data on all forms of malnutrition and its causes: This will inform new 
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programming on prevention, continued programming on treatment, and roll out of the Scaling up Nutrition 

movement. 

3.6. Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Programme 

The WASH Programme’s key areas of work are in effective policies, strategies and plans, informed by 

timely and accurate information and useful analysis; increasing community access to clean water; 

eliminating open defecation and promoting the use of improved toilets; increased number of schools with 

clean water, improved toilets and good hygiene practices among students and staff, with a strong focus 

on meeting the needs of female teachers and students; and WASH in emergencies. Notable 

accomplishments with significant support from UNICEF include the inclusion of community-led sanitation 

within a national priority programme (Citizen’s Charter) and its initiation in 22 districts. The pragmatic 

decision of the Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and Development (MRRD) to outsource community-level 

work to NGOs was in line with the spirit of the Citizen’s Charter, which is to disperse work and 

responsibility. Regarding drinking water, the programme both assured water supply to people in 

emergency situations and also rehabilitated or upgraded water systems benefitting 235,000 people in 

2016 alone. Based on strong data and analysis, UNICEF successfully advocated for solar pumping 

systems to replace high maintenance diesel and manual systems–the solar system is also climate 

friendly. To reach and sustain open-defecation free Afghanistan by 2025, the community-led total 

sanitation outreach capacity needs to be significantly increased.  

 

The WASH in Schools (WinS) area of work encountered multiple problems and delays. To address this, 

responsibility for contracting and construction has been transferred to MRRD, which will closely involve 

Community Development Councils and school management shura, as per the Citizen’s Charter. The new 

WinS designs include separate toilets for boys and girls. The girls’ toilets will have covered bins, laundry 

sinks and laundry soap. In 2015-2016, some 73,000 households were reached with hygiene messaging, 

however the community dialogue approach needs to be changed to a more effective multi-sector 

approach, along with the hygiene component of WinS. Another serious challenge is poor water quality, 

which contributes to morbidity, malnutrition and even death. UNICEF has committed to the Ministry of 

Education, the Ministry of Public Health, MRRD and donors to test the quality of water from every system 

the WASH programme rehabilitates, restores or builds. This aligns with the UNICEF and WHO global 

water strategies, but all partners in the water sector need to action it. The programme introduced the 

recently developed water quality testing module of the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey to the Central 

Statistics Organization. It was included in ten provinces during the final five months of the Afghan Living 

Conditions Survey 2016/2017, which will enable SDG reporting on this indicator. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 13, on WASH in Schools (WinS): Improve and accelerate all 

components of the WinS initiative, as this has strategic and strong potential for health and education, 

particularly for enrolment and retention of female students, and retention of female teachers. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 14, on community-level sanitation: Use the strategic alliance between 

MRRD and provincial RRD departments, the Citizen’s Charter approach and Community Development 

Councils to expand the community-led total sanitation approach and also to achieve citizen ownership 

and commitment to sustaining open-defecation-free status, clean, functioning toilets, and more hand 

washing with soap. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 15, on convergence of WASH and other programmes: UNICEF should 

achieve a strategic synergy among WASH, Education, Health and Nutrition by combining service and 

communication interventions in schools and health facilities, as well as in communities in their catchment 

areas, and in districts with the worst child deprivation indicators. Explore ways to bring all of these 
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dimensions of social norms and behaviours into the Citizen’s Charter approach under Community 

Development Councils. 

3.7. Social inclusion 

Social protection in Afghanistan is generally seen as a familial responsibility. In terms of government, the 

military and civil service have pension schemes, and the Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs and 

Disabled (MoLSAMD) manages special entitlement programmes. The National Social Protection Strategy 

(2008-2013) is out dated and progress to update it has been very slow. MoLSAMD and several 

development partners, particularly the World Bank, have implemented various cash transfer projects 

aimed at poverty alleviation. There are also schemes to compensate or incentivize women to travel to 

health care facilities (including one by UNICEF and the Ministry of Public Health). In 2016-2017 UNICEF 

and MoLSAMD implemented a project in one district of Balkh province to compare the use of conditional 

and unconditional cash transfers. The project funding aimed to build capacity in MoLSAMD for social 

protection, and led to a draft policy. The project closed in June 2017 and a review is underway that will 

add to the existing body of evaluations and papers on cash transfers in Afghanistan. Drawing on 

evaluation findings from various pilot initiatives in Afghanistan, a recent World Bank Update for 

Afghanistan noted: “A social transfer system costing only around USD 20 million annually by 2020 could 

play a significant role in addressing Afghan households’ unique exposure to negative shocks, eventually 

halving food poverty once fully implemented. Such a programme could reduce the need for households to 

resort to negative coping strategies, such as reducing their investments in education or selling productive 

assets in response to shocks. Thus, programmes of this sort could lead to increased investment in human 

and physical capital, driving increases to productivity.”5 

The projects that mostly use cash-for-work, vouchers or cash grants–both conditional and unconditional–

are humanitarian responses, and tend to be quite short in duration. The United Nations High 

Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), the International Organization for Migration  (IOM) and WFP, as 

well as numerous NGOs use this approach in Afghanistan. UNICEF, WFP, UNHCR and the United 

Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UNOCHA) all contributed to a feasibility study 

on cash transfers in emergencies. It will be finalized in 2017. UNICEF has a global position on social 

inclusion and cash transfers in emergencies and there is good awareness among UNICEF emergency 

focal points on the importance of including women, girls and boys, people with disabilities, and other 

marginalized or traditionally silent groups in assessments and decisions on priority needs, as well as 

including them in feedback mechanisms. There is less awareness about UNICEF’s global 

recommendations on cash transfers in emergencies, such as the use of government systems wherever 

possible, and general preference for non-conditionality of cash transfers. Humanitarian partners, including 

UNICEF, should harmonize on criteria for what circumstances or factors determine the use of 

unconditional versus conditional cash transfers; criteria for determining targeting and amounts; which 

supplies cannot be replaced by cash; and child and gender sensitivity in standard emergency packages 

of services and supplies. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 16, on social inclusion: UNICEF should position itself more strongly as 

an influential partner for an integrated social protection system and for social protection in humanitarian 

situations in Afghanistan. One of several components of this is system streamlining, integration and 

harmonization. Another component would be evidence-based advocacy for an unconditional family or 

child grant. UNICEF should be a well-informed advocate and facilitate linking of an inter-ministerial and 

multi-partner working group to international, institutional technical expertise. 

                                                 
5 Afghanistan Development Update, October 2016. IBRD (World Bank).  
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4. Cross-cutting major findings, changes and recommendations 

4.1. Results framework 

The Country Programme results framework was complex, and placed a high burden on staff and partners 

for data entry and reporting on multiple results and 231 indicators. At the same time, the results structure 

was overly rigid, not allowing for reporting on new initiatives and new responses to changes in the 

situation of children. During the MTR process, programme staff and partners worked together to 

streamline the results structure and to ensure that it supported governmental priorities as per the 

Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework, ministry strategies and development plans. 

There was a commitment to use more standardized, measurable indicators that would contribute directly 

to SDG reporting and to reporting on national priorities. There was a reduction from six programme 

outcomes with 45 outcome indicators and 60 contributing outputs (programme, management and 

effectiveness) with 186 output indicators, to the same six programme outcomes, but with 38 outputs. The 

MTR has identified four headline results on which the Country Programme will deliver at scale and under 

all circumstances. There is still work to be done to reduce outcome and output indicators, while retaining 

standard global indicators. The annex to this Summary Report presents the original and revised results 

framework. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 17, on Country Programme results structure: Based on the agreed 

streamlined set of outputs for each of the six outcomes, complete the review of indicators to identify a 

smaller set which have specific, standard definitions and are measurable in Afghanistan. As many as 

possible should be identical to SDG indicators and to ministries’ indicators to ease reporting to and by the 

Government. Indicators need to be reported on with age and gender disaggregation.  

4.2. Convention on the Rights of the Child 

Support to government on monitoring and reporting on the CRC has continued in the current Country 

Programme. There has been commendable progress made on the next report from the Government to 

the International Committee on the Rights of the Child; the report is expected to be submitted before the 

end of 2017. Within UNICEF, the Child Protection Programme is responsible for supporting reporting on 

the CRC, whereas children’s rights cover all programme areas. There is scope for more public awareness 

raising on child rights, the CRC and the important conclusions and recommendations from the 

International Committee. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 18, relating to the Convention on the Rights of the Child: The 

responsibility for supporting the Government to prepare its report to the Committee on the Rights of the 

Child should be moved to the Social Policy, Planning and Monitoring section, as this is a cross-sectoral 

area. When preparing the new Country Programme (2020-2024), UNICEF should consider each of the 

points in the latest Concluding Observations of the Committee on the Rights of the Child and integrate 

required support to system building into its new programme.  

4.3. Gender equality 

Findings on promotion of gender equality: Only the WASH programme component has done a gender 

review and this led to adjustments in activities and approaches that will yield more results at scale for 

girls, through a convergent approach with the education programme. During the MTR process, all 

programme components looked at how gender inequality negatively affects achievement of programme 

results, and what shifts can be made to focus on reducing gender inequality. The revised outputs and 

indicators will help, but other challenges remain. These include insufficient targeting of girls and a weak 

review of progress and constraints on contributions to gender equality. A gender dimension is not 
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adequately and routinely included in data collection, reports, studies, evaluations and advocacy 

presentations. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 19, on gender equality: Rather than commission individual programme 

gender reviews, build on the regionally commissioned gender audit and do a post-MTR Country 

Programme gender review that would include assessing indicators for the newly revised planned outputs 

from a gender perspective. The gender review should make recommendations for engaging men and 

boys, and for large-scale, culturally sensitive, yet persuasive, communication and capacity development 

approaches that cut across all programme areas and directly support key programme advocacy goals. 

These could include ending child marriage and enrolment of girls in school. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 20: Senior level advocacy and commitment is needed to strengthen the 

effectiveness of collaborative advocacy and actions with other UN entities on addressing gender 

inequality in Afghanistan. 

4.4. UN partnerships 

The UNICEF Representative represents UNICEF as a member of the UN Country Team, the UN Security 

Management Team and the Humanitarian Country Team. UNICEF contributed strongly to the 

development of UNDAF, and continues to be active in planning, monitoring and reporting on progress and 

constraints towards its five outcomes. UNICEF is the lead coordinating agency and a significant 

contributor for Priority Area Two on Basic Social Services and contributes to outputs under the priority 

areas of Social Equity and Investment in Human Capital, Justice and the Rule of Law, and Accountable 

Governance. UNICEF chaired the UN Communications Group, but in 2017 this responsibility was 

transferred to the Resident Coordinator. UNICEF is active in the UN Programme Management Team, the 

UN Operations Management Team, the UN Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation Group, the UN Security 

Advisors and Officers Group and the UN Gender Group. In 2017, the UN will produce a report to 

government that shows the relationship between UNDAF and priorities in the Afghanistan National Peace 

and Development Framework, and the SDGs. 

Sister UN agencies whose mandates lead to shared partnerships with UNICEF generally appreciated the 

partnership; some constructive suggestions for improvement were offered. A weakness pointed out by 

many MTR participants was that too much time was spent in UN coordination meetings, which tend to 

focus on information sharing and processes rather than the conception and realization of strategic 

partnerships for advocacy or collaborative programme implementation. To begin to address this, the 

Resident Coordinator’s Office has compiled a list of all committees, working groups and task forces, with 

a view to streamlining. Examples of UNICEF’s involvement in effective partnerships include humanitarian 

clusters, and also working with the Ministry of Public Health (mainly WHO, UNFPA, UNICEF, WFP, FAO); 

the Ministry of Education (mainly UNESCO and UNICEF); the Ministry of Refugees and Returnees 

(UNHCR, IOM, WFP, UNOCHA, UNICEF and other UN contributors to humanitarian response), the 

Central Statistics Organization (UNFPA, the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), UNICEF 

and other UN entities), and national and provincial human rights commissions (OHCHR, UNAMA, 

UNICEF, WHO). 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 21, on UN partnerships: UNICEF should pursue important opportunities 

for strengthened leveraging and synergy in joint advocacy strategies on shared human rights and 

humanitarian issues; a common UN approach to social protection, including the component of cash 

transfers for poverty alleviation and in emergency situations; and reducing fragmentation and 

strengthening effectiveness of the UN on programming for gender equality. 
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4.5. Sustainable Development Goals and inter-sectoral databases 

The Country Programme has adapted its programme indicators to include standard indicators for SDG 

reporting. An overall communication to the UN Country Team and to the Government’s Inter-Ministerial 

Group for SDG monitoring and reporting, with a full list of what indicators it will be tracking and reporting 

on, has not yet been developed. Over many years, UNICEF has invested heavily to support the Central 

Statistics Organization with national surveys and with the database, AfghanInfo, which is linked to global 

software and a database called DevInfo, supported by UNICEF and UNDP. In 2015-2016, 760 national 

and sub-national government staff were trained to use AfghanInfo, including through a mobile phone 

application. Mapping of which SDG indicators are included in AfghanInfo has not been done. AfghanInfo 

is a potentially useful tool for government, NGOs, academia and other development partners. Despite the 

training done by UNICEF, the online version has not been updated since the resignation of a UNICEF 

staff member who had been managing it. It is unclear how widely it is used. The reasons for the apparent 

low commitment to updating AfghanInfo and any other reason for its limited use need to be explored 

before further investment is made. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 22, on data analytics, SDGs and AfghanInfo: Advocate at high level with 

other development partners, including UN agencies, for a more strategic prioritization and a more 

collaborative approach to supporting national surveys, and multi-sector, multi-indicator databases, 

including for SDG reporting. 

4.6. Management information systems and surveys 

The Country Programme invests heavily in different types of data collection to build the evidence base for 

advocacy, policies, programme design and implementation. However, for the most part these are viewed 

as activities in separate programme work plans rather than as part of an overall Country Programme 

strategy on data generation. UNICEF supports ministries’ information management systems for Health, 

Polio, Nutrition, Education, WASH and Child Protection. Many decades of international experience with 

information management systems have shown that to be fully useful and justify the costs, these systems 

require resource-rich government ownership. The software, including data entry systems, may quickly 

become out of date with the rapid technological advances taking place in the world. The most widespread 

use of e-data collection via phones is in the Polio Programme, which uses ODK extensively. EduTrac, a 

RapidPro-based application, was piloted in 2014 in Kandahar and was re-introduced in 2017 in a couple 

of provinces. There is certainly scope in all programmes to expand the use of e-tool collection for both 

regular and humanitarian data. 

The Country Programme supports sub-national and national surveys. Survey data and administrative 

data each have their methodological weaknesses and strengths, particularly in challenging contexts, and 

both are needed. While there is good awareness of the need to invest in multiple approaches to data 

collection, the investment decisions are done on a programme-by-programme basis, usually with different 

ministry partners (and not always in coordination with the Central Statistics Organization). Investment in 

management information systems and surveys across the office and programmes could be managed 

more strategically, rather than solely as individual programme decisions. Resources from multiple 

programmes and leveraged resources from partners are needed for two types of high quality national, 

household-level surveys–those that provide timely, valid, reliable data that can be used by multiple 

sectors and programmes (and for SDG monitoring), and those that provide timely, valid, reliable data on 

highly technical yet crucial programme areas. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 23, on investment in management information systems and surveys: 

Conduct an analysis of cost-effectiveness (in terms of yielding reliable, valid data) and the comparative 
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advantage of UNICEF investment in numerous management information systems versus cost-

effectiveness of investment in multi-sector national household surveys.  

4.7. Programme monitoring and assurance 

The UNICEF Country Programme has a high level of commitment to programme monitoring for 

accountability and improving effectiveness. UNICEF Afghanistan follows global policies and procedures 

on financial assurance, and this is integrated with programme activity monitoring. During the current 

Country Programme, the office established an Assurance Committee for cash transfers to government 

and NGO partners and prepared assurance plans for work undertaken by implementing partners. The 

rates of completion for assurance activities were 100 per cent for programme monitoring visits and 84 per 

cent for spot checks. There are multiple modalities for activity and financial monitoring so that cross-

verifications can be done.  

 

Third party monitoring was introduced in the current Country Programme, whereby institutional 

contractors deploy staff to different programme implementation sites and compile reports for UNICEF and 

the Government to review. This supplements and complements direct monitoring by implementing 

partners and by UNICEF and government staff. Third party monitoring is particularly important for 

assurance in areas where insecurity restricts travel by UNICEF and government staff. There is a need for 

an overview or mapping of all monitoring information by programme, office and source. Standard 

operating procedures for information flow need to be improved to ensure that all stakeholders–including 

provincial and national government offices, different UNICEF offices (zone and national) and different 

units within UNICEF–all receive relevant and needed information as efficiently as possible. Information 

collection sheets also need to be combined and streamlined to be more cost effective and realistic, and 

these need more harmonization across areas of the country. Third party monitors need capacity building 

to give better value for money. There is not enough opportunity for direct feedback from staff at health 

facilities, schools and other social service sites, and for community members to directly give their 

feedback (participatory community monitoring). Humanitarian performance target setting and monitoring 

needs improvement across all programmes. Regarding the assurance system, scheduled audits of 

implementing partners were delayed due to a contractor reneging, but they are underway in 2017 with 

another company. Required micro-capacity assessments of all partners receiving more than US$100,000 

are also routine and underway, with results guiding risk mitigation plans and actions. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 24, on assurance: Increase the capacity of staff and stakeholders to 

strengthen assurance activities including: partners’ ownership; more effective and participatory reporting 

mechanisms to strengthen feedback loops and implementation of recommendations; and improved 

quality of Terms of Reference in third party monitoring contracts. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 25, on programme monitoring: Increase standardization, harmonization 

and cost effectiveness in programme monitoring, and improve standard operating procedures on 

monitoring and information sharing. Continue to invest in multiple modalities of programme data 

collection, depending on the local need and environment, and invest more to ensure collection and use by 

all parties of the best quality information possible. 

4.8. Evaluations, studies and research 

Reviews of documents in UNICEF’s integrated monitoring and evaluation plans, its work plans and 

archive of studies, research reports and evaluations, indicate that there are too many small, underfunded 

studies being done by contractors with limited capacity. This leads to the likelihood that the return on time 

and money invested will be low. The annual exercise of planning for integrated data collection, 
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monitoring, evaluation and research is a compilation of each programme section’s decisions, and a light 

tracking tool, rather than the result of an annual strategic exercise. There have been some notably high 

standard evaluations with actionable recommendations, including on disaster risk reduction in schools 

and on the child protection action network. There is underinvestment in cross-cutting, cross-programme 

studies on topics such as social norms and behaviours, gender roles, early childhood development, 

capacity development, communication for development, communication for advocacy, and humanitarian 

preparedness and response. The office is aiming to do a multi-dimensional child poverty study and 

perhaps a study on how child-friendly the Government’s social sector budgets are. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 26, on evaluations, studies and research: Enhance cross-sector 

collaboration and synergies wherever possible to leverage funds and expertise for better quality studies 

and research. Discuss at country programme management level, prioritization for fewer but higher quality 

studies and surveys, before making commitments to partners. Pool programme resources for important 

cross-cutting evaluations and studies. 

4.9. Core commitments to children in humanitarian situations 

The Country Programme has consistently devoted attention, expertise and financial resources to children 

in humanitarian situations in Afghanistan. This has largely consisted of all programmes preparing for, 

responding to, and reporting on, acute emergency situations such as families affected by natural 

disasters, outbreaks of measles, sudden surges in conflict (e.g. displacement from Kunduz city) and 

large-scale inflows of Afghans who had been living in Pakistan as refugees or as undocumented aliens. 

The Nutrition Programme has increased access to treatment of acute malnutrition. The Health 

Programme has contributed to a multi-partner increase in mobile health teams reaching difficult-to-access 

areas, some of which are affected by conflict. The education in emergencies package includes supplies, 

teacher recruitment, training and salaries, and the establishment of CBE sites. The Child Protection 

programme has been working with UNHCR, IOM and NGOs to identify, assess and refer or assist 

unaccompanied minors returning to Afghanistan from Pakistan or Iran. Non-food supplies pre-positioned 

throughout the country are readily released and used as needed. These humanitarian responses have 

benefitted thousands of children, however from year to year the humanitarian appeal targets for each 

UNICEF programme are far smaller than the acute needs of children. UNICEF is not expected to be able 

to respond to all needs–it is a contributor along government and many other humanitarian partners. 

Nevertheless, much more could and should be done by UNICEF in relation to its core commitments to 

children (CCC) in humanitarian situations. 

The MTR of the country programme included a separate national conflict analysis. The analytical report 

recommended more liaison with local communities and flexible response mechanisms to increase access 

to the most vulnerable and needy children wherever they are. Other recommendations were for more 

contextual analysis, on-going stakeholder analysis and engagement, local presence, responsive 

programming and inclusive monitoring to enable programme implementation in areas affected by conflict.  

4.10. Development-resilience-humanitarian continuum or nexus 

The Country Programme is being implemented mainly through development approaches with concurrent 

emergency interventions. While there are some points of nexus, the Programme lacks a conceptual 

framework for a continuum of development work that builds resilience and links closely to humanitarian 

work. Evidence is scant on how the programmes are building the resilience of systems and communities 

to disastrous situations. While all development work (especially on system building and capacity 

development) is a form of resilience building, for resilience building to be effective for families that suffer 

most in emergencies there needs to be targeted analysis of the erosion of coping strategies and capacity. 

This must be coupled with the identification of negative coping strategies, and corresponding activities 
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designed and tailored specifically to re-build and strengthen resilience. Development activities, 

emergency recovery activities and even emergency responses can be re-designed and adapted to be 

more resilient-specific. This should include both hardware and software adaptations (such as integrating 

peace and social cohesion building into programmes). 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 27, on peace building and social cohesion: In line with UNICEF policy 

and guidance, and in line with the national priority of peace building adopted by the Afghanistan 

Government, peace building and social cohesion objectives should be integrated into UNICEF’s 

programming and advocacy work over the next two years. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 28, on a development-resilience humanitarian continuum approach: 

UNICEF needs to conceptualize and fully implement a paradigm shift from “development in a fragile 

context with humanitarian responses to acute situations” to “a continuum of development work, resilience 

building, and scaled up humanitarian responses to children affected by both acute and protracted 

emergency situations”. This shift requires UNICEF to expand its target setting, fundraising, capacity and 

responses to realize a larger-scale response to both acute and protracted emergency situations (as 

defined in the Situation section above). As part of this paradigm shift, UNICEF needs to clarify a 

conceptual framework with programme guidance on how to programme in the Afghanistan context of an 

emergency-development continuum, including how to strengthen resilience of systems, communities and 

families. 

4.11. Humanitarian coordination and partnerships 

UNICEF leads the WASH and Nutrition Clusters, co-leads the Education in Emergencies Working Group, 

leads the child protection area of responsibility under the Protection Cluster, and is a member of the 

WHO-led Health Cluster. UNICEF is also a member of various emergency task forces and working 

groups on technical areas. The MTR found that by mid-2017, these partnership commitments were being 

upheld or at least being improved at national level, however there was inconsistency and lack of 

continuity during the first half of the Country Programme in terms of cluster leadership due to frequent 

changes in staff serving as Cluster Coordinators. At provincial government level, there is still a lack of 

capacity and support for coordination, preparedness and response. This is worrying, as it is a recognized 

principle that there must be capacity and empowerment of responders who are closest to the people most 

likely to be affected by an emergency situation. In terms of implementation partnerships, in addition to its 

own direct execution, UNICEF implements emergency responses through mixed partnership modalities, 

however it mainly uses government systems, along with implementing partnerships with NGOs and 

(private sector) institutional contracts. The humanitarian response needs more contingency and activated 

humanitarian partnership agreements. It would be more efficient to use multi-sector partnership 

agreements in some locations. There is an over-confidence in the capacity of government systems to 

respond quickly and effectively. Consolidating supply orders with fewer companies would provide an 

opportunity for efficiency gains. The MTR also found that internally, UNICEF is not fully applying 

emergency business procedures, which in turn would speed up partners’ responses. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 29, on humanitarian coordination: UNICEF must have realistic cost 

estimates and plans to fulfil obligations for highly competent and continuous leadership support to 

government for the WASH and Nutrition Clusters, the Education in Emergencies Working Group and the 

child protection area of responsibility under the Protection Cluster. UNICEF should commit to being a 

strong contributing partner under the WHO-led Health Cluster. UNICEF should invest in capacity building 

for coordination with ministry counterparts in the provinces where the most children are affected by 

different types of emergencies. 
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MTR Strategic Recommendation 30, on humanitarian partnerships: A strengthened and scaled up 

UNICEF humanitarian response, as recommended above, should, as soon as possible, include a 

mapping and capacity and performance review of available partners that are needed now or may be 

called upon on a contingency basis in different locations. UNICEF’s existing contingency and active 

emergency agreements need to be expanded as soon as possible and the office is encouraged to seek 

permission to use accelerated business procedures for emergency situations. 

4.12. Capacity development 

Institutional capacity development to strengthen systems for the protection and fulfilment of children’s 

rights is an important cross-cutting approach in every programme component of the Country Programme. 

UNICEF does not have an overarching strategy or guidance on institutional capacity development. 

Rather, each programme makes different decisions, in consultation with their government partners. 

UNICEF’s methods to develop capacity include: funding national technical assistance posts in 

government offices; training workshops, study or observation visits; institutional partnerships with entities 

in other countries; and pre- and in-service education or training. The selected approaches do not always 

start with a capacity gap analysis that includes definitions of functional requirements and required 

qualifications compared to available capacity. Selection of the capacity development method does not 

seem to be based on clear criteria and analysis, apart from cost considerations. There is seldom a 

baseline, progress and end line assessment applied to actually measure how much capacity has been 

developed. However, there are useful bottleneck analyses and assessments of desired changes in 

processes and increased outputs of required work, which are a type of capacity indicator. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 31, on capacity development: Investment in capacity development 

needs to be much more methodical and strategic across all programme components. This includes a 

Country Programme Concept and Guidance Note on capacity gap and capacity assessment tools; 

preparing capacity development plans that are focused on more sustainable system building through 

training methods and approaches that are deep and transformative; and stronger rationale for selection of 

different capacity development methods. All such plans should include assessment on agreed 

measurements of capacity, with annual re-assessments to measure capacity improvements against 

targets. 

4.13. Communications and advocacy 

The cross-cutting strategy on advocacy for the Country Programme has two main thrusts: one is the 

fulfilment of UNICEF’s normative role for the promotion and protection of children’s rights, and the other is 

building coalitions of decision makers, champions and other influencers. Advocacy work, well based in 

evidence, is contributing to progress on every programme outcome. The Country Management Team 

agrees each year on priority advocacy points; these will need to be reviewed and updated, along with an 

advocacy plan, after the MTR. Although different methods and approaches are used for advocacy, two 

large national conferences were held that were very influential. Call to Action: A Promise Renewed for 

Reducing Child Mortality and the Afghanistan Conference on Sanitation definitely influenced decision 

makers, as demonstrated by their post-conference actions. Policies, plans and funding shifted due to 

commitments made at these conferences. UNICEF partners confirmed that UNICEF is also influential in 

other forms of advocacy based on recognized technical knowledge and sharing of best practices and 

global standards. A challenge is to develop and adhere to more comprehensive, multi-faceted and well-

researched advocacy plans for each specific, key advocacy goal, reducing reliance on one-off or one-

method approaches. 
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Most of the Country Programme’s advocacy is about development outcomes. Emergency interventions 

have been highlighted from time to time, but these are more about visibility and information on 

humanitarian response than about advocacy for a humanitarian need. During the MTR, several 

humanitarian partners and UNICEF staff mentioned that they would like UNICEF’s voice to be more 

prominent and reinforcing partners’ voices on key humanitarian issues and needs. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 32, on external communication and advocacy: The Country Programme 

needs an updated advocacy strategy and action plans for all programme areas, post MTR. The strategy 

should focus on communication for the Country Programme’s four ‘headline results’ and the major 

obstacles of perception, attitudes, knowledge and behaviour that need to be overcome.  

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 33, on humanitarian advocacy: Develop a list of key humanitarian 

advocacy points and a plan for senior and mid-level management to advocate on these at appropriate 

times, with collaboration from like-minded humanitarian partners.  

4.14. Communication for development 

All programme components have identified correctly that changing harmful social norms and practices is 

integral to achieving the rights of children, especially the rights of girls, children from the lowest wealth 

groups, and other children who are most at risk of human rights deprivations. The UNICEF-supported 

Polio, Health and WASH programmes have been particularly active in supporting the Ministry of Public 

Health in the use of mass media, printed materials, inter-personal and group communication. There has 

been effective convergence with the polio eradication initiative in terms of using the same radio 

programmes and the same social mobilizers to promote more than one type of health behaviour. For 

example, printed materials combined with relatively large-scale orientation of relevant duty bearers in the 

health and education sectors seem to have been invaluable aids in the on-going zinc and ORS 

distributions and the weekly iron and folic acid vitamin pills given to school girls. UNICEF introduced and 

supported an appreciative inquiry approach called, the Golden Village Initiative in Bamyan province and 

generated very useful lessons. By August 2017, about one third of the villages had been declared 

‘golden’, meaning they met a set of new health and social norms for children.  

The Country Programme has been applying numerous, usually sector-specific methods to communicate 

with children’s caregivers and social and health sector workers. Some approaches have had small-scale 

success, while other approaches have been unsuccessful. This could be due to reliance on out-dated 

lecture styles that try to inform and urge compliance, rather than mobilize people to participate in social 

change. There is insufficient use of research findings (notwithstanding they are limited and more are 

needed), and insufficient attention to confirming baselines, setting measurable targets, and measuring 

behaviour changes. MTR participants from provinces emphasized repeatedly that effective and efficient 

communication approaches need to be multi-faceted and tied to improved service delivery. Sector-driven 

or project-driven approaches tend to ignore multiple, underlying causes and miss opportunities for 

leveraging and synergy. On the other hand, multi-sector approaches that are very time and labour 

intensive, and not anchored in any governmental strategy or programme, such as the Golden Village 

Initiative, are not scalable. What is needed is a widely agreed strategy that encompasses all key 

behaviour changes and leverages large-scale priority programmes driven by government.  

Such a strategy must be flexible enough to be adapted in the complex and widely varying context of 

Afghanistan, address the requirements across different programme sectors, and address different 

underlying causes of decisions and behaviours that lead to unfavourable outcomes for children. The 

strategy should incorporate community participation, decision making, planning and ownership linked to 

tangible improvements in public services; appropriate and powerful use of mass media and well known, 
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respected local influencers, gatekeepers and leaders; selective use of printed materials; and selective 

use of voice or text messaging via mobile phones. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 34, on communication for development: Small-scale, labour-intensive 

communication approaches such as Golden Village, as well as other, different approaches that rely on 

infrequent visits and lectures from outsiders should be stopped. Instead, UNICEF should develop a 

holistic and synergistic strategy for changing social norms and behaviours that constrain achievement of 

children’s rights across all programme areas. The strategy should indicate implementation modalities that 

are feasible at large scale, are in line with existing national strategies and priority programmes such as 

the Citizen’s Charter, have high potential to create a social movement, and are within a reasonable 

costing envelope.  

4.15. Geographic or locational convergence 

Country programme documentation, as well as all staff and most partners, are familiar with the Country 

Programme’s selection of ten Focus Provinces based on equity considerations. However, the reality is 

different. The intention was always to continue with national-level assistance (for example, national 

government capacity development, policy and strategy work, immunization, teaching and learning 

supplies). The Polio Eradication and Acute Malnutrition initiatives were exempted from the Focus 

Province approach because of the need to select their districts of intervention based on polio cases or 

risks, and caseloads of acute malnutrition. It was also envisioned that there would be emergency 

preparedness and response measures based on assessed need wherever emergency situations 

occurred. For the Focus Provinces, the results of a multiple deprivation analysis done in 2014 were not 

rigidly applied from the start in selecting the provinces. Rather, it was decided to continue office presence 

and programming in other provinces where focus districts and districts for pilot projects would be 

identified, or for other pragmatic reasons. The five zone (or regional) offices keep track of which 

programmes and activities are active in which provinces and districts, which indicates that pragmatic 

considerations, as much as selection of a Focus Province, have driven programme intensity. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 35, on multi-sector, geographic or locational convergence: In the short 

term, increase the understanding among staff and partners on the importance of operational choices on 

convergence, synergy and efficiency gains, and the multiple pathways to convergence. In the longer term, 

when preparing the next Country Programme, explore analytical methods more suitable for Afghanistan 

and options other than Focus Provinces to achieve the dual goals of reducing inequity and increasing 

efficiency and effectiveness. 

4.16. Office and staff presence 

In Afghanistan, the Country Programme management plan strategy follows the traditional UNICEF 

organization of a main, or country office in the capital city. There are also zone offices covering five 

historically recognized regions of Afghanistan.6 These regions are not part of the governmental structure, 

which consists of 34 provinces, and districts within those provinces. Five UNICEF zone offices cover 

multiple provinces; three of the zone offices are supported by a total of eight smaller offices (‘outposts’). 

As part of the MTR process, there was an Outpost Analysis done that reviewed the activities, benefits to 

children, costs and risks of the sub-office or outpost presence in different locations. The offices are clearly 

located in provinces where large numbers of children, especially girls, are deprived of basic rights and the 

office presence allows for oversight of programme activities and knowledge of local situations, needs and 

opportunities. Costs include direct operational costs plus opportunity losses for scaled-up programming in 

                                                 
6 Although Zone Office is the official UNICEF term, common usage is to call them Field Offices, perhaps because 
these offices are typically headed by a post that is archaically called Chief of Field Office.  
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fewer locations. Multiple types of risks must be weighed alongside the effectiveness of implementing 

programmes without an office presence, as is done in the eastern and southern regions. Alternatives to 

office and staffing presence include more use of government and NGO partners, more use of institutional 

contractors and more frequent visits by zone office and country office staff. 

4.17. Programme procurement and supply distribution 

Procurement of supplies and commodities (including transport and distribution costs) by UNICEF 

Afghanistan was the second largest expenditure category in 2015 (28 per cent), and the largest in 2016 

(39 per cent). UN partners appreciated their use of at least 16 long-term agreements procured by 

UNICEF. Overall, this programme implementation modality is a major success, making significant 

contributions to programme results for children. All Programme Components use supplies as one of their 

programme implementation modalities; the biggest users are Education, Health, Polio and Nutrition. 

Distribution is mainly to government, although UNICEF does some distribution to NGOs. All provincial and 

national partners participating in the MTR process expressed appreciation for UNICEF’s results in 

procurement and supply distribution. Globally, UNICEF secures significant cost savings for governments 

as the world’s largest purchaser of vaccines for children. While that procurement advantage should 

continue to be exploited, the Government should be carrying out other supply functions. MTR participants 

identified this as an area for more capacity development. Another challenge is a critical lack of tools 

outside of UNICEF’s internal, online systems to monitor and manage supply fulfilment; opportunities for 

more automated systems have not been realized. Supply requirements should be forecast based on 

needs assessments rather than historical use patterns; multiple orders need to be consolidated into a 

smaller number of larger orders and placed earlier in the year; and end-user supply monitoring should be 

strengthened. Participants in the MTR identified multiple factors that make supply management very 

challenging in Afghanistan: a dearth of reliable manufacturers; high demurrage and transport costs and 

long delivery times; and changing regulations or inconsistent application at border crossings. The 

Government has not yet been able to take responsibility for customs clearance of supplies procured on its 

behalf by UNICEF. UNICEF has taken, or is taking, various measures to try to mitigate all of these risks. 

Constant and intense monitoring of the supply chain is required, as well as staff who can respond quickly 

to blockages, attempts to defraud, and other contractual and logistical problems. 

 

The UNICEF supply section also does procurement of institutional service contracts. By the end of 2016, 

90 long-term agreements were in place with private sector and other contractors for a diverse range of 

services, including school and vaccine cold storage facility construction, the polio communication 

network, programme extension agents and programme monitoring. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 36, on capacity building for supply chain management: UNICEF should 

invest in capacity development of government partners in the area of supply chain management, 

including end-user monitoring, in order to shift more responsibility for clearance, storage and distribution 

to ministries. 

4.18. Implementation modalities 

Cash transfers to the Government and NGOs are an important programme modality. In terms of 

expenditure, this was the largest category in 2015 (33 per cent) and the second largest in 2016 (28 per 

cent). Averaged over 2015-2017, 89 per cent of all cash transfers went to more than 200 government 

partners, with the remainder going to various NGO partners. Work plans are agreed with government on 

activities, costing and whether to use the cash transfer modality. Other implementation modalities include 

the use of: institutional contractors who supply various goods and services (including programme 

implementation extenders); third party monitors; programme supplies and distributive services; cash 

transfers to NGOs; contracted consultancies; and funds for staff posts. These all represent important 
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implementation choices with major implications. The country programme management plan looks very 

carefully at where staff functions are needed and staff costs. Similar scrutiny should be applied to other 

implementation modalities. Cash transfers and work plans are used to fund national technical advisers, of 

which there are currently 272. While many MTR participants described the use of national technical 

advisers as not sustainable in the long term, this approach meets many immediate and medium-term 

needs. UNICEF will soon undertake an audit on the use of national technical advisers. 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 37, on finding the most effective mix of implementation modalities: 

Before the end of the current Country Programme, and in preparation for the next programme and 

management plan, assess the rationale, advantages and disadvantages, benefits and costs of different 

implementation modalities. Use the assessment results to inform guidelines and criteria for choosing an 

implementation modality. This could lead to improvements in efficiency, effectiveness and transparency. 

4.19. Programme financial management7 

The current Country Programme’s planned five-year fundraising and spending target is US$665 million. 

By the end of March 2017, against this target, the programme was 75 per cent funded. While this seems 

to be an excellent resource mobilization status, there are some serious concerns: 

• Nutrition is only 19 per cent funded, which has constrained the capacity development and 

community-based prevention part of the programme.  

• Child Protection is only 11 per cent funded, which has constrained efforts to strengthen various 

parts of the child protection system. 

• The Health programme is actually underfunded, because most of the funding it has received is for 

polio eradication, while immunization and capacity strengthening of systems to reduce maternal, 

infant and child mortality are not sufficiently funded. 

• Three quarters of current grants are expiring in 2017, leaving serious gaps for programming in the 

last two years of the Country Programme. 

• There may be a reduction of 15 per cent per year in the regular resources allocation of 2018 and 

2019, compared to what was planned. 

The overall financial utilization in the current Country Programme 2015-2019 was 64 per cent in July 

2017, which is on track for the year. There was low utilization in 2015, the first year of the Country 

Programme, mainly due to delays in developing and signing rolling work plans. Many of the rolling work 

plans only ‘roll over’ once, so they are actually two-year plans and thus every two years there are delays 

while these are revised and agreed with ministry partners. Other delays that challenge timely action and 

expenditure are long processes to get programme cooperation agreements cleared for implementation by 

NGOs. This was mentioned by numerous partners during the MTR. 

 

The office, along with other humanitarian partners in Afghanistan, has demonstrated limited success in 

humanitarian fundraising, as measured by funds received for its appeals: 44 per cent8 of the 2015 and 65 

per cent of the 2016 humanitarian appeals were funded. The office has been partially compensating by 

meeting some humanitarian needs with its regular resources every year, leaving less funding available for 

development and resilience-building work. The office set a target for 2017 of US$30.5 million. At the end 

of July 2017, some 57 per cent of this amount was available, (although this included US$6.7 million 

carried over from funds raised in 2016, as the office continued to respond to a large influx of Afghans 

returning mainly from Pakistan that started in late 2016 and continues in mid-2017). All sections are now 

fundraising for humanitarian action. 

                                                 
7 Financial data is from June-July 2017. 
8 The funded figures are from 2015 and 2016 final Humanitarian Action for Children documents. 
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MTR Strategic Recommendation 38, on programme fundraising: Special efforts must be made to raise 

multi-year development funds for child protection and nutrition, as they are the most underfunded 

programme components. 

 

MTR Strategic Recommendation 39, on humanitarian fundraising: Based on ample evidence of a large 

scale, protracted emergency situation, advocate within the Humanitarian Country Team for a two-year 

Humanitarian Action Plan and appeal–as has been done for other countries in protracted crises. Consider 

a mid-year adjustment to the UNICEF humanitarian appeal based on evidence for increased needs and a 

plan for increased implementation capacity. 

5. Conclusions 
This Summary Report has provided strategic-level findings and recommendations on the Government of 

the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan and UNICEF Country Programme of Cooperation 2015-2019. The 

programme will continue to have six planned outcomes in the areas of: Child Protection, Education, 

Maternal and Child Health and Polio Eradication, Nutrition, Social Inclusion and Water, Sanitation and 

Hygiene. The MTR process included a consolidation and reduction in the number of planned outputs and 

an alignment with the Afghanistan National Peace and Development Framework, national priority 

programmes, strategies and policies, and with the SDGs (this is illustrated in six diagrams at the end of 

this report.) There are both development and humanitarian activities, and activities at national and sub-

national levels. Although designed to work mainly in ten focus provinces, the programme has expanded 

to many areas beyond those provinces. Both evidence and the views of stakeholders demonstrated the 

programme has already made significant, large-scale contributions, despite a complex and changing 

implementation environment. The accomplishments have been made possible by strong government 

leadership from multiple ministries and a rich array of multilateral, bilateral and civil society partners with a 

shared commitment to the children of Afghanistan. The programme has also encountered serious 

constraints, partly due to the increasing complexity and level of conflict in the programme environment, 

and partly due to spreading itself too thinly over too many programme activities. National and sub-national 

partners and stakeholders have accepted the findings of 40 strategic recommendations in this Summary 

Report. More detailed findings, sector-specific recommendations and suggestions are available in the 

main MTR report and its annexes.   

 

Among the strategic MTR recommendations were eight significant shifts:  

1) Scale up humanitarian response for children affected by different types of emergencies, including 

children on the move and children in protracted situations of conflict and insecurity. 

2) Develop and implement a continuum approach of development-resilient systems, people and 

humanitarian response. 

3) Integrate social cohesion and peace building objectives and actions into programmes. 

4) Expand the current model of nutrition programming to have a much stronger emphasis on 

preventing malnutrition, while continuing to support treatment of acute malnutrition. 

5) In every programme, focus much more on reducing gender inequality and start a social 

movement for girls. 

6) Focus much more on getting out-of-school girls into school, and staying in school. 

7) Integrate UNICEF programme activities within the Government’s priority Citizen’s Charter 

Afghanistan Programme. 

8) Achieve greater efficiency and effectiveness through more convergence of as many sectors and 

cross-cutting strategies as possible, in health facilities and schools and in the communities served 

by those facilities. 
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Strategic Recommendation 40: It is recommended that the remaining years of the Country Programme 

focus on the following headline results:  

1) Eradicate polio 

2) Increase immunization coverage through strengthened routine vaccinations 

3) Decrease the number and percentage of girls out of school at every age 

4) Prevent all forms of malnutrition 

It is hoped that the report’s recommendations will make the Country Programme even more efficient and 

effective at scale, adhering to human rights and equity principles, and reaching more of the most 

vulnerable and rights-deprived girls and boys, especially those affected by humanitarian situations. 
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6. Annex 1 
Original and MTR revised planned outputs for each programme outcome in the Country Programme 

Does not include the Outcomes and Outputs for management and operational areas that were not included in the MTR. 

Health (and Polio) Programme 

Outcome 1: Improved access to and increased utilization of quality and equity-focused MNCH and immunization services for mothers, newborns, under 

five children and adolescent girls in the most deprived provinces and areas.  

 

Original Output Statements (10)  MTR Revised Output Statements (5): By 2019… 

1. Deprived provinces and other focus areas have skilled healthcare 

workers, especially women, to provide quality and equitable MNCH 

services that meet minimum national standards. 

2. Health facilities and outreach services in deprived provinces and other 

focus areas have relevant equipment, supplies and adequate 

infrastructure to provide quality essential MNCH services. 

3. Deprived provinces and other focus areas have qualified Expanded 

Programme on Immunization service providers (including primary 

healthcare workers for outreach, especially women) for quality and 

equitable immunization services that meet minimum national standards. 

4. Health facilities in deprived provinces and other focus areas have 

adequate cold chain and vaccine infrastructure to provide routine 

immunization services. 

5. National and sub-national procurement and supply chain management 

system for pharmaceuticals, vaccines and equipment improved; mitigate 

to manage stock-outs. 

6. Individuals, families and communities, especially from deprived 

provinces and other focus areas have relevant knowledge. They demand 

key MNCH services and use appropriate behaviours. 

7. National capacity is increased for polio vaccine management and social 

mobilization to maintain sustained interruption of wild poliovirus 

transmission. 

8. National and provincial implementing partners have the capacity to 

1. Capacities and systems at national and sub-national levels related to 

maternal, newborn, and child health outcomes are strengthened, data 

driven and relevant for improved policy, programmes, dialogue and 

advocacy. 

2. National and sub-national capacity is increased for the provision and 

demand of timely essential health services for women, girls and boys 

affected by humanitarian situations, and emergency services are 

delivered, in line with the CCCs. 

3. Quality maternal, newborn and child health services are available and 

demanded by families to ensure that mothers, girls and boys are 

healthy, especially in the most deprived areas. 

4. Quality expanded programme of immunization (EPI) services are 

available and demanded by families to protect women, girls and boys 

from vaccine-preventable diseases, especially in most deprived 

areas. 

5. (Polio) Polio vaccines are effectively managed and communities are 

adequately mobilized towards interruption of polio virus transmission. 
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collect, analyse and disseminate data relevant for development and 

monitoring of the health and immunization programme. 

9. Increased country capacity for evidence-based policy dialogue and 

advocacy, with special focus on improving the quality of MNCH and 

immunization. 

10. Increased national and sub-national capacity for resilience planning and 

to deliver health services to prevent excess mortality among children and 

women in humanitarian situations. 

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Programme 

Outcome 2: Improved and equitable use of safe drinking water, sanitation, and healthy environments, and improved hygiene practices in deprived 

provinces and vulnerable areas.  

 

Original Output Statements (6)  MTR Revised Output Statements (4): By 2019… 

1. Strengthened capacity of government departments at all levels to cost-

effectively deliver sustainable and safely managed drinking water and 

sanitation services. 

2. Increased access and use of improved drinking water supply and 

sanitation facilities by deprived and vulnerable populations. 

3. Deprived and vulnerable populations demonstrate improved hygiene 

behaviour (washing hands at critical times, safe disposal of children’s 

faeces, safe handling and storage of food and use of smokeless stoves). 

4. Impact on health, nutritional status and education is optimized through 

increased convergence of WASH programming within WASH and in 

other UNICEF-supported programmes (Polio, Nutrition and Education). 

5. Increased access for gender-sensitive and integrated WASH services in 

schools and health centres. 

6. Increased capacity for government to develop resilience plans and 

deliver services for children and women in humanitarian situations. 

 

1.  Relevant government ministries at national and sub-national levels have 

increased capacity and commitment to manage equitable and 

sustainable WASH programmes. 

2. Deprived communities, schools and health facilities have increased 

capacity to ensure open-defecation-free status, access to and use of a 

safely managed drinking water supply, and individual and collective 

adoption of appropriate hygiene practices.  

3. Communities and schools have strengthened capacity to ensure 

adequate information on, and appropriate facilities for, menstrual 

hygiene for adolescent and pre-adolescent girls. 

4. Effective coordination for a timely humanitarian WASH response at 

national and sub-national levels, and emergency services are delivered, 

in line with the CCCs. 
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Nutrition Programme 

Outcome 3: Improved coverage and increased utilization of quality and equitable nutrition services for under five children, adolescent girls and mothers 

in most deprived provinces and areas.  

Original Output Statements (5)  MTR Revised Output Statements (4): By 2019… 

1. Service providers (including community networks and community health 

workers) in deprived provinces and other focus areas have adequate 

equipment, supplies and infrastructure to deliver essential information, 

counselling and support services to children under 5, adolescent girls 

and mothers.  

2. Individuals, families and communities, especially in deprived provinces 

and other focus areas, have relevant knowledge, demand key nutrition 

services, and adopt approved behaviours. 

3. Implementation partners at national and sub-national levels have 

capacity to collect, analyse and disseminate data on nutrition 

programmes. 

4. Effective and coordinated nutrition cluster with improved information 

management at national and sub-national levels in humanitarian 

situations. 

5. Increase national and sub-national capacity for nutritional services for 

children and women in humanitarian situations. 

1. Government at national and sub-national level have strengthened 

capacity for evidence-based policy development, multi-sectoral 

coordination, planning, budgeting, implementation, monitoring and 

evaluation for nutrition.  

2. Government and other partners have increased capacity to deliver 

services and bring about behaviour change in infant and young child 

nutrition (IYCN) to prevent malnutrition amongst girls and boys under 2 

years. 

3. Government and other partners at national and sub-national level have 

enhanced capacity to deliver gender-sensitive preventive and promotive 

nutrition services for adolescent girls and women. 

4. Government and other partners have increased capacity at the national 

and sub-national levels for humanitarian coordination and delivery of 

quality nutrition services, and emergency services are delivered, in line 

with the CCCs and international standards. 

Education Programme 

Outcome 4: Girls and boys of school age, especially vulnerable children in deprived provinces and areas, access primary education that is progressively 

child friendly and demonstrates improved learning outcomes.  

Original Output Statements (7)  MTR Revised Output Statements (5): By 2019… 

1. Access to primary education for girls and boys in deprived provinces and 

other focus areas scaled up to meet the minimum defined standards for 

Afghanistan.  

2. National and sub-national education authorities (Ministry of Education) 

have management and financial capacity to progressively manage CBE 

and ensure higher transition rates from Grade 3 to Grade 4 for girls and 

boys, including Education in Emergencies.  

1. Education authorities have increased capacity in evidence-based 

national and decentralized sector analysis, planning, coordination and 

management. 

2. Education stakeholders at national and sub-national level have 

increased capacity to implement at scale sustainable programmes to 

improve equitable access for the most disadvantaged children, 

especially girls. 
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3. Global Partnership for Education in Afghanistan leveraged for resources 

and results to meet national education objectives. 

4. Strengthened national and sub-national capacity to implement child-

friendly schools, especially in targeted schools in deprived provinces and 

other areas.  

5. National capacity strengthened to develop and operationalize a system 

for monitoring learning achievements and setting national standards in 

core subjects for primary grades.  

6. Girls’ education and community-based early childhood care and 

education developed and demonstrated in selected communities in 

deprived provinces and other focus areas. 

7. Humanitarian Education 

3. Education duty bearers and rights holders at national and sub-national 

level have increased capacity to plan for, implement and monitor a child-

friendly education environment and develop and monitor student learning 

outcomes. 

4. Education authorities, families and communities are better able to 

support demand for, and access to, primary and lower-secondary 

education for girls. 

5. National and sub-national education authorities have increased capacity 

to mitigate, prepare for and respond to emergencies, and emergency 

services are delivered, in line with the CCCs. 

Child Protection Programme 

Outcome 5: Girls and boys vulnerable to and exposed to violence, abuse, and exploitation are better protected by institutional (formal and informal) and 

legislative frameworks, which include services and systems.  

Original Output Statements (4)  MTR Revised Output Statements (4): By 2019… 

1. National and sub-national institutional management capacity 

strengthened for child protection systems and services for most-

vulnerable children.  

2. Key stakeholders participate in, and contribute to, strengthened 

coordination towards a multi-sectoral child protection 

system/programme.  

3. Government and non-government functionaries and caregivers in 

contact with children have the responsibility to prevent and respond to 

violence, abuse and exploitation of children.  

4. Monitoring, reporting and referral capacity within a child protection 

system for children affected by humanitarian situations, including armed 

conflict, is improved and fully functional. 

1. Responsible national and sub-national entities have increased capacity 

to enact and operationalize implementation of the legal and normative 

framework aligned with international child rights conventions and child 

protection standards. 

2. Statutory service providers have increased authority, resources and 

knowledge to provide quality child protection services to the most 

vulnerable girls and boys in Afghanistan. 

3. Community members and leaders are better able to prevent and respond 

to harmful practices and violence against girls and boys within their 

communities. 

4. Girls and boys affected by humanitarian crises at the national and sub-

national level, including children affected by armed conflict, displacement 

and unsafe migration are assisted, reintegrated and provided appropriate 

support as per CCCs by UNICEF and its partners. 
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Social Inclusion Programme 

Outcome 6: Child rights and gender equality prioritized in evidence-based public discourse, national policies, budget allocations, legislation and social 

protection systems, and progressively promoted and protected in social and cultural attitudes, practices and norms, with a focus on the most vulnerable. 

Original Output Statements (6)  MTR Revised Output Statements (3): By 2019… 

1. Government and civil society have the capacity to generate and use data 

and knowledge of child deprivation and disparities, and to establish a 

child rights monitoring and reporting structure.  

2. Support the Government to develop evidence-based inclusion policies 

and plans and to establish social protection systems at the national and 

sub-national levels. 

3. Government and partners have the capacity to identify and respond to 

gender equality concerns across all areas of the UNICEF Programme of 

Cooperation. 

4. Communication platforms and evidence-based tools are produced for 

advocacy and engagement to promote, protect and fulfil child rights, 

especially for the most vulnerable.  

5. Decision makers, civil society, academia, youth groups, religious and 

community leaders mobilized to support the fulfilment and protection of 

most vulnerable children and support the participation of children and 

youth in decisions that effect their lives. 

6. Enhanced capacity to eliminate practices harmful to children, 

adolescents and youths through promotion of positive social norms 

among families and communities. 

1. Government, civil society and UNICEF have strengthened capacity to 

generate, analyse, use and disseminate data and knowledge on child 

deprivation and disparities for evidence-based policies and 

programming. 

2. Government at national and sub-national level have strengthened 

capacity to deliver integrated social protection services, including goods 

and cash, to the most deprived families, as well as in support of families, 

including children on the move and during acute emergencies and 

recovery, and emergency services are delivered, in line with the CCCs.  

3. UNICEF, government and partners have strengthened capacity to 

generate, analyse and use rigorous evidence from equity-focused 

research and evaluation, for evidence-based policy advocacy and 

programming. 
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7. Annex 2 

EDUCATION: Alignment with National Priorities and SDGs 

  Revised MTR Outputs, by 2019… CPD Outcome National Priorities SDG 
 

1. Education authorities have increased 
capacity in evidence-based national and 
decentralized sector analysis, planning, 
coordination and management. 

2. Education stakeholders at national and 
sub-national levels have increased 
capacity to implement at scale 
sustainable programmes to improve 
equitable access for the most 
disadvantaged children, especially girls. 

3. Education duty bearers and rights holders 
at national and sub-national levels have 
increased capacity to plan for, implement 
and monitor a child-friendly education 
environment and develop and monitor 
student learning outcomes. 

4. Education authorities, families and 
communities are better able to support 
demand for, and access to, primary and 
lower-secondary education for girls. 

5. National and sub-national education 
authorities have increased capacity to 
mitigate, prepare for and respond to 
emergencies, and emergency services 
are delivered, in line with the CCCs. 

 

Outcome 5: Girls and boys of 
school age, especially vulnerable 
children in deprived provinces 
and areas, access primary 
education that is progressively 
child-friendly and demonstrates 
improved learning outcomes. 
 

➢ National Education Strategic Plan 
2017-2021 

➢ Afghanistan National Peace and 
Development Framework 2017-
2021 
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HEALTH: Alignment with National Priorities and SDGs 

 

  

Revised MTR Outputs, by 2019… CPD Outcome National Priorities SDG 
 

1. Capacities and systems at national and 
sub-national levels related to MNCH 
outcomes are strengthened, data driven 
and relevant for improved policy, 
programmes, dialogue and advocacy. 

2. National and sub-national capacity is 
increased for the provision and demand 
of timely essential health services for 
women, girls and boys affected by 
humanitarian situations, and emergency 
services are delivered, in line with the 
CCCs. 

3. Quality MNCH services are available and 
demanded by families, to ensure 
mothers, girls and boys are healthy, 
especially in the most deprived areas. 

4. Quality expanded programme of 
immunization (EPI) services is available 
and demanded by families, to protect 
women, girls and boys from vaccine-
preventable diseases, especially in most 
deprived areas. 

5. (Polio) Polio vaccines are effectively 
managed and communities are 
adequately mobilized towards interruption 
of poliovirus transmission. 

 

Outcome 1: Improved access and 
increased use of quality and 
equity-focused MNCH and 
immunization services for 
mothers, newborns, under five 
children and adolescent girls in 
most deprived provinces and 
areas.  
 

➢ National Health and Nutrition 
Policy 2012-2020 
 

➢ National Reproductive, Maternal, 
Newborn and Child Health 
(RMNCH) Strategy 2017-2021 

 
➢ National Health Promotion 

Strategy 2014-2020 
 

➢ Comprehensive Multi-Year Plan 
2015-2020 & Expanded 
Programme on Immunization    
2015-2020 

 
➢ Afghanistan National Emergency 

Action Plan for Polio (NEAP) 2016-
2017 

 
➢ Afghanistan National Peace and 

Development Framework 2017-
2021 
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NUTRITION: Alignment with National Priorities and SDGs 
 

  Revised MTR Outputs, by 2019… CPD Outcome National Priorities SDG 
 

1. Government at national and sub-
national levels have strengthened 
capacity for evidence-based policy 
development, multi-sectoral 
coordination, planning, budgeting, 
implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation for nutrition. 

2. Government and other partners have 
increased capacity to deliver services 
and bring about behaviour change in 
infant and young child nutrition (IYCN) 
to prevent malnutrition among girls 
and boys under 2 years. 

3. Government and other partners at 
national and sub-national levels have 
enhanced capacity to deliver gender-
sensitive preventive and promotive 
nutrition services for adolescent girls 
and women. 

4. Government and other partners have 
increased capacity at the national and 
sub-national levels for humanitarian 
coordination and delivery of quality 
nutrition services, and emergency 
services are delivered, in line with the 
CCCs and international standards. 

 

Outcome 2: Improved coverage 
and increased utilization of quality 
and equitable nutrition services 
for  under five children, 
adolescent girls and mothers in 
most deprived provinces and 
areas.  
 

➢ National Health and Nutrition 
Policy 2012-2020 
 

➢ National Health Strategy 2016-
2020 
 

➢ National Nutrition Strategy 2016-
2020 
 

➢ Afghanistan National Peace and 
Development Framework 2017-
2021 
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WASH: Alignment with National Priorities and SDGs 
 

 

  
Revised MTR Outputs, by 2019… CPD Outcome National Priorities SDG 

 
1. Relevant government ministries at 

national and sub-national levels have 
increased capacity and commitment to 
manage equitable and sustainable WASH 
programmes. 

2. Deprived communities, schools and 
health facilities have increased capacity 
to ensure open-defecation-free status, 
access to and use of safely managed 
drinking water supply, and individual and 
collective adoption of appropriate hygiene 
practices 

3. Communities and schools have 
strengthened capacity to ensure 
adequate information on, and appropriate 
facilities for, menstrual hygiene for 
adolescent and pre-adolescent girls 

4. Effective coordination for a timely 
humanitarian WASH response at the 
national and sub-national levels, and 
emergency services are delivered, in line 
with the CCCs. 

 

Outcome 3: Improved and 
equitable use of safe drinking 
water, sanitation and healthy 
environments, and improved 
hygiene practices in deprived 
provinces and vulnerable areas.  

 

➢ Afghanistan National Rural Water 
Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene 
(WASH) Policy 2016-2020 
 

➢ National Education Strategic Plan 
(NESP) III 2017-2021 

 
➢ Law on Disaster Response, 

Management and Preparedness in 
the Islamic State of Afghanistan 
1990 

 
➢ Afghanistan National Peace and 

Development Framework 2017-
2021 
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CHILD PROTECTION: Alignment with National Priorities and SDGs 
 

 

  

Revised MTR Outputs, by 2019… CPD Outcome National Priorities SDG 
 

1. Responsible national and sub-national 
entities have increased capacity to enact 
and operationalize implementation of the 
legal and normative framework aligned 
with international child rights conventions 
and child protection standards. 

2. Statutory service providers have 
increased authority, resources and 
knowledge to provide quality child 
protection services to the most vulnerable 
girls and boys in Afghanistan. 

3. Community members and leaders are 
better able to prevent and respond to 
harmful practices and violence against 
girls and boys within their communities. 

4. Girls and boys affected by humanitarian 
crises at national and sub-national levels, 
including children affected by armed 
conflict, displacement and unsafe 
migration are assisted, reintegrated and 
provided appropriate support as per the 
CCCs by UNICEF and its partners. 

 

Outcome 4: Girls and boys 
vulnerable to and exposed to 
violence, abuse and exploitation 
are better protected by 
institutional (formal and informal) 
and legislative frameworks, which 
include services and systems.  
 

➢ National Strategy for Children at 
Risk 2006 
 

➢ National Justice Sector Strategy 
2008 

 
➢ National Youth Policy 2013 

 
➢ Juvenile Code 2005 

 
➢ National Strategy for Street 

Working Children 2011 
 

➢ National Policy on Internally 
Displaced Persons 2014 

 
➢ Child Act (to be endorsed by 

Parliament) 
 

➢ Afghanistan National Peace and 
Development Framework 2017-
2021 
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SOCIAL INCLUSION: Alignment with National Priorities and SDGs 

Revised MTR Outputs, by 2019… CPD Outcome National Priorities SDG 
 

1. Government, civil society and UNICEF 
have strengthened capacity to generate, 
analyse, use and disseminate data and 
knowledge on child deprivation and 
disparities for evidence-based policies 
and programming. 

2. Government at national and sub-national 
levels have strengthened capacity to 
deliver integrated social protection 
services, including goods and cash, to 
the most deprived families, as well as in 
support of families, including children on 
the move, during acute emergencies and 
recovery, and emergency services are 
delivered, in line with the CCCs.  

3. UNICEF, government and partners have 
strengthened capacity to generate, 
analyse and use rigorous evidence from 
equity-focused research and evaluation, 
for evidence-based policy advocacy and 
programming. 

Outcome 6: Child rights and 
gender equality prioritized in 
evidence-based public discourse, 
national policies, budget 
allocations, legislation and social 
protection systems, and 
progressively promoted and 
protected in social and cultural 
attitudes, practices and norms, 
with a focus on the most 
vulnerable.  
 

➢ Statistics Law 2013 
 

➢ Implementation Plan of National 
Strategy for Statistics 2016 

 
➢ National Social Protection Strategy 

2008-2013 
 

➢ Afghanistan National Peace and 
Development Framework 2017-
2021 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


